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Solemnity of the Most Holy Body & Blood of Christ  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Celebration of the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass 
 

Saturday, 4:00 pm  Sunday, 10:00 am 
 

Wednesday and Thursday, 9:00 am 
First Friday, 10:00am 

Holy Days of Obligation, 6:00 pm 
 

The Sacrament of Reconciliation  
 

One hour before each Mass until Fifteen minutes before Mass or by appointment 
 
 

 



 

PLEASE PRAY 

 

 

PRAY FOR OUR PARISHIONERS IN THE 

HOSPITAL OR ON HOSPICE: Please keep all the 

sick and their caregivers in your prayers.  

 

PRAY FOR OUR PARISHIONERS WHO ARE 

UNABLE TO LEAVE THEIR HOMES Betty 

Carroll, Mickey Davidson, Linda Karch,  Pat Rogato 

and, Donnie Schober. Please keep these, all the 

homebound, and their caregivers in your prayers. If 

you know of any parishioner who should be added to 

or removed from this list, please contact the office. 

 

 

PRAYER BOOK: The prayer book in the narthex is 

available for all prayer requests. Please pray daily for 

these requests. 

 

PRAY FOR OUR TROOPS: Especially our 

families, friends and loved ones who are currently in 

active military service: Joseph Byrd (Stateside) Brett 

King (Stateside) Delia King (Stateside), Jason King 

(Stateside) Please keep all of our brave men and 

women in your prayers. Please call the office to add 

to or remove names from this list. 

 

PARISH ORGANIZATIONS 

 

SHAWL MINISTRY:. We will meet the third Monday of every month. For more information contact 

Mary Evans. 
 

     

 

 

WE NEED VOLUNTEERS for VBS 2022!! Dates: July 20-22, 2022.  Please check volunteer sign ups located 

on Choir Room door. We will need helpers, for teaching, crafts and snacks. Look for more info in the coming 

weeks! (Remember you must be YP1 certified in order to volunteer. Applications are located in the narthex.) 

VBS Helpers meeting date to be announced soon! 

 

RCIA Considering joining the Catholic Church or know someone who may be interested? Catholic but never 

confirmed? Need to make your First Communion? Want to be baptized?  Let us help you!  Check out our RCIA 

classes for adults considering joining the Catholic Church. Come and Learn. For more information, please call 

the church office.  Weekly classes are each Tuesday, at 6:00 pm September – April.   

 

SENIOR RECOGNITION! Sunday June 26
th

 we will recognize our seniors at the 10:00am Mass. Please keep 

our seniors in your prayers as they enter the next phase of their life. 

 

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL Please sign up to attend VBS 2022!! Open to all children, rising K-5
th

 Grade. 

We’re a small but mighty group.  Last year our kids had a blast learning songs, Bible verses, having snacks, 

making crafts, and learning about Jesus! Check Choir Room door soon for sign up list. 

 

FAITH FORMATION SIGN UP…We need to plan Ahead!! Please look for registration forms for Fall Faith 

Formation 2022-2023, on the Narthex table. We need to get firm counts for students and teachers for the Fall, as 

we will need to order books and materials. If you are interested in being a teacher, teacher’s helper, or 

volunteer, please contact Lisa Dougherty or Tara Blanchard. (Remember you must be YP1 certified in order to 

volunteer. Applications are located in the narthex.) Faith Formation Teachers and Helpers meeting, TBA soon. 
 

LITURGY & LUNCH: You may have seen the flyer in last week’s bulletin advertising Liturgy & Lunch. This 

is a summer enrichment program for religious education.  All are invited. We will go to Mass or Divine Liturgy 

together and then discuss the experience over lunch. For specific dates and times see the Religious Education 

bulletin board outside the doors of the St. Joseph Hall. You may talk to Tara and Jeff Blanchard for details.  

 

 

 



 

OTHER ITEMS OF NOTE 

 

WHEN TO CALL THE PASTOR: “Is anyone among you sick? They should call for the priests of the Church 

and have them pray over them, anointing them with oil in the name of the Lord.   The prayer of faith will save 

the sick, and the Lord will raise them up; and anyone who has committed sins will be forgiven.” James 5:14-16. 

Please call Fr. Weis if you are in need of a visit for Communion or for the Sacrament of the Sick during times of 

illness or before surgery. He will be happy to visit you and administer the sacraments. He is also available and 

willing to visit those who cannot leave their homes. Please call him. 

CLEAN OUT FOR CHRIST IS COMING! 

Watch the bulletin for more information! 

 

PLEASE JOIN OUR PARISH! We would love to 

have you as a registered member of St. Patrick. If 

you would like to join our parish, please pick up a 

Census Card in the narthex, fill it out and put it in 

the collection basket. 

 

WE NEED YOU!! If you’re looking to volunteer at 

St. Patrick, please prayerfully consider being an 

Usher, Reader, Extraordinary Minister of the 

Eucharist, Altar Server, Altar Environment, 

Musician, and Choir member. If you decide to 

serve, it will help to lighten the load for our parish 

family. It is a great privilege to serve Jesus and our 

fellow members. Please see Fr. Weis or Lisa 

Dougherty, if you would like to join our ministry 

team. 

 

CAN YOU PAINT? We’re looking for a few good 

painters. We will need general knowledge painters 

and a few creative painters for a project in our 

downstairs, Faith Formation Commons. After 

painting, I will need someone with vinyl cut-out 

expertise to cut-out a few prayers for our walls.  We 

would like to have this project complete for the 

return of our children in the Fall. We will also 

accept monetary donations for this project,  as we 

will need to buy paint, supplies, and 4 pieces of art 

to hang between the classrooms. The mission is to 

elevate our children’s minds toward God, as they 

enter our Faith Formation classrooms every 

Wednesday night. We want them to be excited to 

come to class every week. If you are willing to help 

or assist, Please see Lisa Dougherty. If you want to 

make a donation, please use a pew envelope and 

mark it Faith Formation Art Project and place it in 

the collection basket.  

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL 
 

 

SVDP MEETING: The next meeting 

will be held on Sunday, June 26th after 

the 10:00am Mass. All are welcome to attend. 

 

PANTRY NEEDS 

Sugar  

Cooking oil 
Mayo 
Cornmeal 

SHOP AT AMAZONSMILE:  Amazon will 

donate a portion of any online purchase to SVdP.  

Simply click the icon on the SVdP page on St. 

Patrick website to place your order.  Donations will 

be computed by AMAZON and automatically 

transferred to our account. 

 

Ketchup

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Most Holy Body and Blood of Christ (Corpus Christi) Today 
we celebrate the gift of the Body and Blood of Christ we hear 
Jesus ask his disciples, “Why do you not give them something to 
eat yourselves?” And he shows them how by the multiplication 
of the five loaves and two fishes. Today, as you donate to the 
Society of St. Vincent de Paul know that the multiplication of 
the loaves and fishes will happen again and the hungry will be 
fed. 
 



 

WORLDWIDE MARRIAGE ENCOUNTER is a getaway for married couples where they can focus on each 

other, recall the shared hopes and dreams of your initial romance phase in your relationship, and appreciate your 

time together. The next weekend is scheduled on July 30-31, 2022, at John Carroll Catholic High School in 

Birmingham and will be a non- residential weekend. You will be able to spend Saturday night at home and 

return to John Carroll to complete the weekend on Sunday morning. To register go to www.wwme.org  

 

CCROB The 21st Annual Catholic Charismatic Renewal of Birmingham Conference will be held in the Family 

Life Center at Our Lady of Sorrows Church, beginning at 5:00 p.m. on July 29 and at 8:00 a.m. on July 30.  The 

conference theme is       “Thy Will Be Done.”   The main speaker is Andi Oney along with Fr. Frankline 

Fomukong and Jackie Smoke. Registration for individuals is $25 and $65 for a family of 3 or more.  Register 

online www.catholiccharismaticrenewal.org  
 

“I LOVE AMERICA” PATRIOTIC CONCERT:”  Saint Aloysius Church will host the 8
th

 Annual “I Love 

America” concert Friday, July 1 at 6:30 p.m.  The Saint Aloysius Choir, along with others from surrounding 

churches, will lead us in songs that form the foundation of the USA- “God Bless America,” and many more!  

Also performing are The Waylighters Gospel Quartet, the South Barbershop Chorus, and Harmony Hills 

Chorus.  The Lake View American Legion Post 2011 presents the Colors and Flags from each branch of the 

military, including the P.O.W.  New this year:  G. R.’s Smokehouse food truck will be on site beginning at 4:30. 

 

2
nd

 Collection            Weekly Mass Schedule   

  
 St. Vincent de Paul  Saturday  06/18                4:00  pm   Rose Muro -   

    Sunday  06/19                     10:00 am     For the People    

    Monday  06/20  No Mass 

    Tuesday  06/21  9:00 am @ St. Stanislaus 

    Wednesday 06/22                 9:00 am   Pat Evans -    

    Thursday  06/23  9:0.0 am   Ruth Lyda -  

Friday  06/24       9:00 am @ St. Stanislaus  

              Mission Co-op  Saturday  06/25  4:00 pm    Cesare Anselmo - 

    Sunday  06/26                10:00 am   For the People   

 

 

Next Week’s Readings 

Thirteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time 
Sunday - 1

st
 Reading: (1 Kings 19:16b,19-21) 2

nd
 Reading (Galatians 5:1, 13-18 ) Gospel (Luke 9:51-62)

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Feast of the Body and Blood of Christ  Jesus asked. “Why do you not give them somethnig to eat yourselves?” What 

do you have to offer to the hungry world?  (Luke 9:11-17). Let us pray for our first communicants, that they may always 

find joy and strength in the Euchrist. (Vocation View is sponsored by  Serra Club) 

 

http://www.wwme.org/
http://www.catholiccharismaticrenewal.org/


Corpus Christi 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The Solemnity of the Body & Blood of Christ 
 

“ Take this, all of you, and eat of it, For this is My body, 
which will be given up for you.” 

 


